
Vegetable llanU for tomn-tot'H- ,

cbtAP' muMflowi r, e?s
filaut, prpjK'r. KxecllciU simp-- . Call

nd ee O. K. DYK, four miles cast
f Alliance on Antioeh roncl.

o

For Sale of Trade: 3. limine on
Yellowstone, one in Hill. AMMion.

ne on Sweet we ter. Ijtiitk phIc dr-Ulr-

as 1 ar.i Itavinn town In tlie
near future. Call a 123 Yellow-atoe- e

ave. Mra. I'aullite i:clr.
lt-80-

."It pays to Advertise," the lss
play or ine ciana or Aiiiitticr
JIlRh Bchool will be presented by the
laB at tlin Itlsh Rnhnnl A llllt mill 111 .

Thursday and FrMay even in as. The
cast "elected Is exceptionally atronn
and he play a very clever one. The
PrJce of acfmlsslon will b tifty eentt
and It la very likely that the crowd
Will exceed the Beating capacity.

V. D. Usher, rormer accmary of
the Alliance Community t'h.b, but
now employed In a like rapacity by
the Sheridan, Wyoming club, baa
Just etnerRed from a membership
and budget campaign with great hon
ors. The drive netter many mem-
berships and about $20,000 in money
for the financing of the activities of
the organization for the ensuing
year.

The police force, assisted by Spe-
cial Agent Smith grabbed three
"bums" as they emerged from their
hiding places on 42 Saturday night
and gave them "leave town" orders
In Jig time. Not only did they see to
It that' they left town, but tbey
forced them to buy tickets and to
also pay fare from Crawford, the
point where they claimed to have
corn from to Alliance.

It. E. Schwabe. of the Chandler-normobll- e

Agency, Alliance, and
Chadron, arrived Tuesday afternoon
from Omaha where he bad been on
business for a few . days.' Mr.
Schwabe drove home a new model
Chandler touring car and reports the
roads good with the exception of a
few miles near Kearney, where re-
cently graded roads and lots of mud
were encountered. The new model
Chandler carries several Improve-
ments that greatly appealed to local
automobile enthusiasts.

.An Alliance professional man re-
cently had occasion to dine several
times on a Burlington diner while
taking an extended trip. The pro-
fessional man was off the meat diet
and as he Is fond of beans he ordered
baked pork and beans for dinner. He
saw rtiing beans listed on the menu
and orderci them. Then tho itew of
lima beans caught his eye and he
ordered them. Thj anxious waiter
could hold In ni lnger and nc fce
brought the last and third order of
beans be burst out, "Say, boss, you
sure do like beans."

Miss Delia Abbott, former Aliance
school teacher, who spent last fall
and winter as a war worker In
Washington, spent Tuesday and
Wednesday visiting friends In Alli-
ance. Miss Abbott has been teach
ing school the past few months at
Lusk, Wyoming, and has Just been
appointed county superintendent of
watch Lusk is the county seat. Miss
Abbott has a homestead near Lusk,
"vrhere she will make her home while

he attends to her new duties. Her
many friends In Alliance are pleased
10 learn of her appointment to the
responsible position of superinten-
dent of a large and prosperous
Wyoming county.

The "fishing boat" iuvented by
Hoy Beckwith which was mentioned
In these columns dome time ago has
attracted much attention. It looks
like a mouster doughnut, made from
galvanized Iron, with a strap across
tha center on which there Is a saddle
Another Alliance buainesman noted
the apparent romfort with which
Hoy donned his waders, straddled
the saddle and calmly floated away
over the best fishing spots at the
Kllpatrlck dam lake. The other A.
b. m. had a "boat" made aad folow

d suit. Thmgs started oft nicely
until he hooked a big one. Then
calamity followed. The big fish pult--

Fountain Pens
for Graduate
They make an excellent pre-

sent because fountain pen
are such convenient thing
to have: everybody wants'
one.

Tblele features the very
best makes of fouatata
pens.

The Ink flows out evealy
and steadily, making aa ex-

tremely satisfactory writing
pen.

' All styles for men and wom-
en are here, . Including the
latest models of self-aRe- ra

no spilling of Ink or soil-

ing the fingers when char-
ging the pen. If your friend

does not like the point yeu
selest. It will be changed to
suit him or he? without
charge.

Thiele's
Jewelry, Watches, Drug

Pathe Phonograph!
Watch Inspector! for

0. B. & Q.

v on '.lie line so hard that the A. b.
pi. turned tunic with hi hend
ui.dr the watrr and hi wadr clad
feet s'irUlns tMraleht in the air.
N'ffirby friend helped hi; i to riht
lilti.sfif. lie now fished with un
anchor tlvl to one foot and twnr.y
pounds of lead attached to the other."

Till: A. It. f'HANK TIAXO
HOTII 1'prlRht and CSrand. the A. B.
Chas piano Is a work of art ,a mas-
terpiece well worth your lime to In-

vestigate. Before yon buy your piano
let fie rend you an A. H. Chase cata-
logue. Sold on convr ntlojinl terms.
II. W. BKR KOWITZ, Alliance
Hotel. IiislrWt Manager, The Knight
Campbell Mu.-l- r Co., Denver, Colo.

THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA)

Kurador produces the jaboncilo or
soep-betr- y trr. Its skin and pulp
are so s.iponlclous as to b used by
the nn;ies instead Of sonp.. i

Is being uned almost ex-
clusively for gate structures of Irri-
gation ciiials In this country, displac-
ing wood for the purpose, despite tie
greater cost of the concrete.

AI'POIXO ITAYICIt
IK you are Interested In a Player
l'iano it will pay you to Investigate
the Apollo. Why not exchange your
piano for one. Let me send you an
Apollo catalogue. H. W. BFRKO-WIT- Z.

District Manager, th eKnlght
Campbell Music Co., Denver, Colo.

Dolls Of All Nations
A Special of Doll Cut-Out- s in 0 olors

FREE SUNDAY STATE JOURNAL

For the entertainment of the little folks The
Sunday State Journal will present a series of beau-
tiful doll cut-out- s Dolls of All Nations, A new
gorupe will be given each Sunday until the series is
completed. There will be dol's of Italy, dolls of '
France, dolls of Switzerland, dolls of Cuba, Spain,
Great Britain, America dolls of all nations. All
will be in national costume in colors ready to cut
out.

Be Sore to Get the Dolls and the New 8 Page Comic Section

SUNDAY STATE JOURNAL
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Thursday, 15, 1919

Milch Cows For Sale
Fifty extra choice milch cows for sale

Will s6ll- - one or all. Will take Liberty
Bonds or will trade for young cattle. See

Art.
the Glough Ranch southeast Alliance

INCREASING INTEREST MANIFEST IN THE BIG

CLOSING OUT
As this is our last spring season in this room are making final clearances

on every garment in the house. Price is no object if you find the garment that suits
you, take it along at practically your own price.

Wonderful Price Cuts on
Apparel

Now you can have the garment you've set your heart on.
tant enough to desire half page for the saving on every garment
and to all Suits, Coats and Dresses.

Need we say more? Every woman is familiar the unusual "style becom-ingness- "

of the and careful

A of

FANCY CREPE dainty pink, blue, flesh,
yellow and whtie; suitable under-- 9Cm
garment!, yard JOC

GINGHAMS plaids, checks stripes
well plain colors, bargain

yard

HERALD

Concrete

Page

UVJ

At of

we

TIIIS MORE THAN EVER OF VOILE,
SILK, AND CREPE ARE IN THEY, IN
FACT THE DRESS, WHICH IS THIS YEAR
SELLING FOR AS MUCH AS THE BETTER ONES.

It is next to to obtain garments and because of such
scarcity they are high in price. We are today selling stylish, yet

dresses of the season's most wanted materials and shades at figure! v

that defy all even to the plainer garment! of

These dresses are new arrivals and have all the snap of the late creations
in every and priced for this closing out sale that

eliminates all chances of equal values being offered

They can not last at the prices at which they are marked and it will
pay you well to make your selection now.

A of pumps and
oxfords of the best leather and better yalues
than yon can get a com- - frO OO
plete range of aizes at only

CREPE in all colors to
be closed out at the law price of $2.18

STORE QUALITY AND VALUE

GEO.

Eastburn

Fashionable

Few Our Money

SALE

is impor-i- s
very substantial

applies

Mollring apparel, splendid qualities tailoring.

Savers
SEASON, BEFORE, DRESSES

GEORGETTE DEMAND. ARE
REPLACING GINGHAM

impossible Gingham
extremely

srviceable,
competition, gingham.

particular
elsewhere.

long

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

anywhere,
yL00

GEORGETTE

THE OF

This sale

with

ZION LACES, all widths, the best value
imaginable and useful every day, P A
per yard

May

CITY

uLand 31

38-INC-
H TURKISH TOWELS, a won- - JO

derful value at only 4jC

A. MOLLRING


